
Ga Green Party Ballot Access Petition Drive 

Circulators' Pledge Form 
You can count on me.  I share this Party's commitment to

putting its candidates on the ballot.  I pledge to collect  by the July 9th,
2002 filing deadline: 

___ 2000 signatures,  ___ 1000 signatures,  
___ 500 signatures,  ___ 250 signatures,  
___ 100 signatures,  ______ signatures.  

In recognition of the enormity of the ballot access hurdle before
us, I recognize that our ability to meet our goals of placing our state-
wide Green Party candidates on the ballot will depend on my steady
and consistent contribution to our overall goal.  In light of this, I pledge
to file by the last day of each month, my ballot access signatures on
petition forms with completed, signed and notarized Circulator's
Affidavits.  I pledge that consistent with my overall pledge made
above, that my monthly filings will contain ___ 200 signatures, 100
signatures, 50 signatures, ___ 25 signatures, ___ 10 signatures, _____
signatures; and that I will either deliver to my county petition drive
coordinator or mail to our state-wide petition drive coordinator, by the
last day of each month my monthly pledged signatures.   

I pledge to learn the State rules related to the petition drive and
to take care to collect validate-able signatures on the form of their
county of residence and only from registered voters, who print and
sign their name, share their address, county, the date of their signature,
and should it be required, that I will urge that they share their birth date
as well.  

Signature:  ____________________________________________ 
See reverse for contact and schedule details 

Please return to: Nicole Jackel, Petition Drive Coordinator 
152 Ashmore Drive; Atlanta GA 30601 

And Here's How I'll Help  .  .  .  
___  I'd serve as a County Coordinator for the Petition Drive.  
___  I prefer to work with others when petitioning.  
___  I prefer to petition on my own schedule.  
___  I'll train others how to effectively collect validate-able signatures.  
___  I'll invite others to help me petition, please let me know how.  
___  I'd  be interested in a part time position collecting ballot access
signatures, if the Party should choose to advertise such positions.  
___  Please subscribe me to the gpga-ba02@greens.org list to keep me
in the loop about developments in the Ballot Access Petition Drive
Campaign.  My e-mail address is listed below.  

I am most available for petitioning work as follows
 (list specific times, as appropriate):  

Monday:  ___ Morning     ___ Afternoon     ___ Evening 
Tuesday: ___ Morning     ___ Afternoon     ___ Evening 
Wednesday: ___ Morning     ___ Afternoon     ___ Evening 
Thursday:  ___ Morning     ___ Afternoon     ___ Evening 
Friday:  ___ Morning     ___ Afternoon     ___ Evening 
Saturday:  ___ Morning     ___ Afternoon     ___ Evening 
Sunday:  ___ Morning     ___ Afternoon     ___ Evening 
___  At events  ___  in my community ___  door-to-door 

Name:  ____________________________________________ 

Address:  ____________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip: __________________________________________

Phone (hm):  ____________________________________________

Phone (wk):  ____________________________________________ 

Phone (cell/bpr):  _________________________________________

Phone (fax):  ____________________________________________

E-mail:  ____________________________________________ 

please check above if we may add you to our ballot access announce list 

Paid for by the Georgia Green Party, Leigh Ann Ledbetter, Treasurer 


